I. Use page 58 in the web book or textbook to find the meaning of the following words and write the Latin in the boxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>every day</th>
<th>I convict</th>
<th>you do not prove the case</th>
<th>what do you do?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>in the city</td>
<td>my</td>
<td>where</td>
<td>owes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>is hiding</td>
<td>your</td>
<td>witness</td>
<td>a citizen of Pompeii</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. Use the glossary or the online dictionary to look up these words.
1. venit
2. multus
3. hodie

II. Translate! The bold print words are from the Stage 4 checklist. Label Latin nouns Nom., Acc., Abl. and underline verbs. You will also need to use the vocabulary help above.
1. quid tū in urbe agis?
2. ego in foro negotium ago.
3. cur tū hodiē ad basilicam venis?
4. quid tū respondes?
5. tū pecuniam non reddis.
6. tū signum in cerā vidēs.
7. anulus rem probat.